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MORE LEGAL TANGLES ARISE

Mrs , Bnrko Institutes Foreclosure Proceed-

ings
¬

Against Horbach Property ,

DEFAULT IN THE PAYMENT OF INTEREST

Covr-rcil lijHie MOHKIIKP In.
clinic * < lic HlKlit of Wny .Soimlit-

lij - flic Terminal Coni-
linny.

-
.

Still another of the Horatio Fowkes deals
fcns gone Into the district court In the shape
of a foreclosure suit. This time Mrs.
Mary F. Durko Is the plaintiff and the basis
of her action Is n mortgage given to John
A. Horbach In December , 1S92 , on about eight
acres north of block 309 , n strip of land ex-
tending

¬

northward about 1,325 feet In what
has been known ns lot 7 of the Horbach lots.

This mortgage was given by Fowkes for
?73,404 to secure four notes of $18,351 each
on a purchase made by Fowkes as the Drexel
representative In the Interest of the Omaha
llrldgc and Terminal company. The notes
nro not duo until 1903 nnd were not to bear
interest until January 1 , 1S98 , when they
wore to begin to draw C per cent. Mrs-
.Hurko

.

alleges that Fowkes has defaulted In
the first year's Interest ,

She came by the mortgage nnd the notes
In a deal with Mr. Horbach , ho transferring
them to her In September , 1S94. A consid-
erable

¬

piece of property east of the old wire-
works wnn bought by Mrs. llurko of Mr-
.Horbnch

.

nnd last summer she sold some of-
It to Edward T. Stotcsbury , who wns making
purchases In the Interest of the Terminal
company -with n view to a right of way along
North Fourteenth street. This sale by Mrs-
.llurko

.
Is the defense of the Terminal com-

pany
¬

against the John A. Scott Injunction ,

suit Involving a forty-foot strip used ns a
driveway between the wlro works property
and thnt sold by Mrs. Burke.-

In
.

her action she makes Stotesbury , the
Terminal company , Special Administrator
Charles A. GOBS of the Drexcl cstato and the
Provident Llfo nnd Trust company of Phila-
delphia

¬

, all co-defendants because of certain
adverse claims.-

A
.

similar suitwas recently brought
ngalnst Fowkes by Sylvester Cunningham
over the sale of Cunningham's addition. As
Cunningham made the Reed Interests co-

defendant
-

, ns well as the Drexel Interests ,
nnswcrs nnd cross-petitions were Hied by
Abraham L. Reed , the Rochester Loan nnd
Banking company and Mrs. Mnrln Reed JohnB-

OH
-

, setting up the judgments obtained by
them In the county court during September
last ngalnst the Drexel heirs for over $2SO-

000
, -

, altogether. Mr. Reed , Mrs. Johnson and
the bank ask thnt their Judcments shall
operate as liens on the property In dispute ,
ns being against the Drexels , nnd that It be
sold under foreclosure.-

A
.

legal tangle of many conflicting Interests
is threatened nnd the litigation grows more
complicated at every step. The Reed
Judgments ngalnst the Drcxcls are pending
the determination of an appeal taken to thu
district court from Judge Baxter's decision.

SUIT TAKES ANOTHER TURN

Outcome of Action AKi'i' ' " * Terminal
Cnnijiiiiiy Jlny llliiRc Upon Iliinll-

llcntliiii
-

of tin

The Byron Heed company's Injunction suit
against the Omaha Bridge and Terminal
company promises to turn largely upon the
pivot of the status of W. Beech Taylor , one
of the board of appraisers in the condemna-
tion

¬

proceedings of the Terminal company
to take property In blocks 27 , 3S , Cl nnd 62 ,
between Cass , Davenport. Tenth nnd
Twelfth streets , for n depot Bite and grounds-
.It

.

Is the position of the Byron Heed company
that the board should bo constituted of six
freeholders and that Mr. Taylor Is not n
freeholder according to law. Mr. Taylor was
appointed by County Judge Baxter to suc-
ceed

¬

S. A. Orchard.-
To

.

cover this point , affidavits have been
filed by the nttorneys for the Terminal com-
pany

¬

, alleging that Mr. Taylor Is the owner
of an undivided half Interest In lot 13 , block
1 , Popplcton park. A counter affidavit has
liecn filed by the other side , declaring that
the records show that the Popploton estate
paid the last taxes nud that the title to
the property hns been subject to n contract.
with the Poppleton Park Building associa-
tion

¬

, which. It Is said , hns since been for ¬

feited. Before Judge Dickinson renders hU
decision on Friday these affidavits will be
placed before him nnd ho will be expected
to detcrmlno Incidentally whether Mr. Tay ¬

lor Is an actual freeholder or not.-

3VO

.

CI1AI ; I3 THAT FITS THK CHI.MI-

3.Ullriiiinii

.

of llic Ktnlc In-
of .11 in uiy I.

Jimmy Lindsay , the ex-prlzo fighter , has
not yet gone to trial for shooting nt one
of the exposition guards early ono morning
last summer. The charge against him was
"shooting with Intent to kill ," but as the
bullet from Lindsay's pistol did not lilt any ¬

thing , so far ns is known , other than a vast
gob of ntmcephero , the attorney prosecut-
ing

¬

thought it would bo best to withdraw
this charge nnd see If nnothcr felony could
bo made to fit him. To merely shoot off n
weapon In the open air U n misdemeanor ,
nnd so U carrying concealed weapons or ex-
posing

¬

u pistol In public. Deputy County

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the combination , butulso-
to the earn nnd skill with which it 5s
manufactured by bcientiflo processes
known to the CAUFOHNIA Fie Sviiui*

Co. only , and we wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy , As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CAI.IFOHNIA Fia SVIIUP Co.
only , a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬

ties. The high standing of the CALI-

FORNIA
¬

Fia Svitui1 Co. with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has

>7uto) millions of families , n iiss
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excalleneo of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives ,

ns it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not gripe nor
nuuscato. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

UN

.
FUANClbCO , CO-

.IOUI8VILLE.
.

. Kj. jjuw YOIJIT , Jf. T .

Attorney Grossman Is now looking up the
law to ascertain If Lindsay can bo held under
a charge ofshooting at , " with Intent to
wound or kill.

The guard at whom lie Is said to hnvo
taken a shot was William W. Carder. It was
about 4 o'clock of the morning of August C.

According to Carder's statement , Llndsny
had Just left the grounds , having been In-

side
¬

until thnt hour'wlth a fcmnto employe-
of the Pabst concession. Lindsay returned
and managed to effect nn entrance , saying he-
wns In a hurry to go to some drug store to
buy some medicine for his wife. He said ho
bad simply left the grounds to try n drug
store on Twenty-first street , nnd ho was
then going to see If ho could have better
success on Twenty-fourth street. The trou ¬

ble occurred near the North Midway , and
Lindsay was taking n short cut. In the
quarrel ho fired off his revolver , with the
result stated.-

3IIICB

.

MAIUCKSO.V C.VMI3I ) IX COUIIT.

Churned with Attempt IIIK In Ilrllic-
MiNtlee t the I'enee White.i-

MIko
.

iMarkcson , the South Omaha saloon
keeper charged with having attempted to
bribe Justice of the Pence Albert S. While
on August 20 last , In connection with the
gambling case of Joseph Thomas , Is now
having a trial before Judge Baker. All that
wns done Wednesday afternoon was to em-
panel

¬

the following jury : II , V. Thompson ,

James L. UrciA-n. Jchn Erlckson , G. H. Ogle ,
George F. Real , A. Cordon , C. iMoore , W. W-
.Copelaml

.
, T. W. Hazen , J. H. Haley , T. J-

.Wilson.
.

. John Slnttery.
This bribery charge wns ono of the results

of an attempt by Ex-County Attorney Balil-
rlgc

-
to put a stop to the extensive gambling

which was going on In South Omaha last
summer. Thomas was one of the men ar-
rested.

¬

. His examination wna pending be-
fore

-
Justice White. The Justice , who Is the

principal 'Witness for the prosecution , caused
a newspaper reporter and a court officer to-

bo concealed In an adjacent room at the
tlmo howas led to bellcvo Markesonwould
pay htm a visit and talk things over.

White states that Markeson represented
himself to have been In n position to control
the gambling clement nnd offered to nr-
range with him to pay him weekly Install-
ments

¬

of money In consideration of the jus-
tice

¬

being easy on Thomas and other
gambling cases which unlght come before
him. The sum of $15 , he says , -was pnM
over to him by Ularkeson ns the first in-

stallment
¬

, the two men concealed being
within hearing , although not being actual
eye witnesses of the transaction. White
showed them the money as soon as ''Markrsonl-
eft. . The visit wns said to have been dur-
ing

¬

the noon hour , when It was supposed
nobody would ibe around.

The Justice rellee upon the trap he set for
Markcson nud upon the circumstance of the
two men concealed having seen the money
for a conviction of the accused.

Sam A. Adler was arraigned on a charge
of perjury Wednesday and pleadoil not
guilty. This charge against Adler came out
of an eviction suit pushed against Mrs.-

.Mary
.

Coder by V. O. Strlckler for the Ports-
mouth

¬

Savings bank to drive her out of
some Sherman avenue .premises during the
exposition. Adler -was one of her sureties-
.Strlckler

.

claimed that Adler swore to pos-
sessing

¬

property more than ho really did own
and he accordingly had him arrested for
perjury.

Harry Glover , a llttlo negro , was ar-

raigned
¬

on a second charge yesterday , this
ono being burglary. Ho pleaded not guilty.-
Ho

.

was acquitted of a former charge.

DEALS WITH MISMATI3D COUPLES-

.Illelclnxon

.

OrniitM IH-crecu lit
Four Dlvoree Cimex.

Judge Dickinson grante-d four divorces
yesterday. William List got one from Edith
List for infidelity. His story was that ho
was compelled to marry her under duress In-

Ottumwa , la. . In 1S93. Flora Wilson ob-

tained
¬

a decree sundering the matrimonial
beads which had united tier to Algernon Wil-

son
¬

because of nis dereliction In providing
for her and his eventual desertion. Aban-

donment

¬

was also the reason for Afonzo-

Pcskham getting a divorce from Florllla-
Peckham and Ida B. Lawrence one from
George A. Lawrence.

Papers have Just been filed la a suit
brought by Delia Tague- against John Tague,

though a start was made In this direction
during January. Mrs. Tague says she was
married to her husband in Chicago in April ,

1878 , and that he wns guilty of cruelty and
abuse In January , 1S90 , nnd June , 1S9S. SIio

asks for the custody of their seven chlldrcu-
nnd wants to resume her mnldcii name of
Delia Farrell. Her husband , according to
her pettlon , owns real estate amounting to

3500.
_

Only n Friendly SuH.
Papers In a friendly Injunction suit were

nied by Edgar H. Scott yesterday to deter-

mine

¬

the bouodary line between the Joint
property of John A. Horbach and Paur Her ¬

bach and that of Charles Ogburn at Seven-

teenth
¬

and Charles streets. The Horbachs
are putting up a $15,000 row of brick tene-

ment
¬

houses on the northwest corner and Og ¬

burn owns a half lot to the north. There
Is a dispute over some five or seven Inches
variation of the line between the two prop-

erties
¬

, the line running somewhat diagon-
ally.

¬

. Contractor Nelson has the 'wall of the
building up already eight feet. Judge Dickin-
son

¬

granted a restraining order , setting the
hearing for Friday morning. In behalf of the
Horbachs It Is stated that the survey was
made by Deputy County Surveyor Jacob
Hauck.

I'ny fur Slreel S

The O. S. Kelly company of Springfield ,

O. , has gone to the county court to collect
n street sweeping claim from ''tbo city. It
sets up In Its petition that under nn agree-

ment
¬

with the Board of Public Works In

March last year Its street sweeping machine
was cngoced for $3 per day ; that in purB-

UMICO

-

of that agreement Its machine was
employed twenty-one and a half days In
May , thirty days In Juno and twenty-three
days In July , amounting in nil to 223.50 ;

thnt the council allowed the sum of $61.50-

In September , but has refused to pay the
remainder , $$159 , for which suit IB accord-
ingly

¬

brought.-

Ye

.

fllil Tyniine Coiieert.-
Thn

.

women of Hniucom Park Methodist
church have organized a club and propose
giving a concert next Friday evening. All
arrangements have been made nnd rehear-
sals

¬

carried on without the knowledge of-

"Yo incline folks , " the first announcement
being made Tuesday evening nt the Men's
club concert. This , It Is said , will bo a-

very Interesting entertainment , different
from any over given In Omaha before. Some
of the more dignified dames who have not
gang In public before In forty years will
sing solos.
_

CIIMO tints * lo Hie .Inry.
The $5,000 damage suit of Mrs. Mary M-

.Glllespie
.

ngalnst the City over Injuries said
to have been caused by a fall on a North
Twenty-tint street sidewalk a year ago has
gone to tbo jury and Judge Slabaugu in-

structed
¬

the Jury that It is Incumbent upon
the city to keep Its streets and sidewalks
In proper condition out of proper , regard for
public safety.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup always conquers
whooping cough. Price only 25 cents-

.Mnrrlane

.

I.leennen.
The county judge issued the following

marriage licenses yesterday ;
Name and Ilcsldcnce. Age.

Fred Jungbluth , Omaha. 31

Gertrude Sherman , Omaha. 18

Harry Yore , Omaha. 35
Daisy Hill , Omaha. 24-

Humphrey Lynch. Omaha. , 21
Minnie Warner , Omaha. IT
William H , Hancock , South Omaha. 2r!
Etta Chadd , South Omaha. . ,. 21

David D. Carter. Omaha. . 25-

fiuellu Walker , Council Bluffs. 2

Fred J , Doliso , Douglas county. . . . . . 35-

Mrs. . Marearethu Miller , Douglas county. . 45

'
'
i SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
;

South Omaha citizens generally Rcem to-

he taking an Interest In the proposed Com-

mercial
¬

club , and It Is more than probable
that an organization of the kind will be-

perfected. . Committees are now nt work on
the problem nnd It will soon bo known
whether the old Board of Trade will be re-

vived
¬

or a new club formed. In this de-

cision
¬

the majority .will rule ami from pres-
ent

¬

Indications a new club , to bo known as
the South Omaha Commercial club , will be-

formed. . All of the members of the old
Board of Trade will bo given nn opportunity
ot becoming Charter members In case the
committee decides that It will bo advisable
to effect an entirely now organization. There
U no disposition to slight the old organiza-
tion

¬

or In any manner cast reflection upon
It , b.ut as It has been practically dead for a
number of years many think that there Is-

no necessity for resurrecting It. H Is ar-
sorted that an entirely new organization
with now officers nnd n lot of fresh Wood
would be much better at this tlrao than to
revive the old board. Just what the com ¬

mittee's report will bo remains to be seen ,

but from what Is heard on the streets It Is
Inferred that a new club will bo recom-
mended.

¬

.

.Not many months ago the packers ami
representatives of other corporations hero
signified a willingness to assist In paying
the expenses of such n club provided a real
live organization perfected , with off-

icers

¬

'who would look after the Interests ot
the city regardless of political affiliations.-
A

.

meeting -was called for the purpose of
talking the matter over , but on account ot
the condition of the weather at that tlmo the
attendance was so small that nothing wns-
done. .

A. U. Kelly has suggested that the atten-
tion

¬

of the packers bo called to the new or-

ganization
¬

with a vlow ot making the same
arrangements as suggested last fall. Ho
thinks that It the matter Is placed In the
proper light plans can bo perfected whereby
a permanent secretory can bo employed to
look after the Interests of the city at all
times. Further than this Jlr. Kelly soys
that possibly the Union Stock yards nnd the
Live Stock cxchauago could bo Induced to
Join and thus add to the revenue to be de-

rived

¬

for the maintenance of suitable rooms
nnd the salary of a secretary.

Those who are pushing the organization
expect to be able to report remarkable
progress by the time set for holding the next
meeting. More enthusiasm than usual Is

being manifest In this matter and from
present indications It cannot fall to bo a-

success. .

Itecoril Mnwt 11 o Kepi.
Printed blanks have been prepared for the

use of Garbage Master Leungh and his em-

ployes

¬

so that now a record of every dead
animal hauled luJtept. The ticket calls for
the name of the owner of the animal , tha
address , the number and kind of animal and
where found. This slip is signed by the
teamster who does the hauling and is sent
to the city clerk at the close of every day'i-

business. . Lenngh says that since this new
system went into effot the number of dead
dogs found has not fallen off any nnd the
reports show that an average of five dogs a
day are found. In very few Instances Is the
name of the owner of the animals hauled
placed on the report nnd In this respect It Is

stated that Lanagh Is negligent. H is not
supposed that the name of the owner of

every animal can .be found , but those who
suggested the present system think that an-

owner's name ought to be found In some
of the cases reported.-

SluIT

.

In Off Ajrnln.
The much-talked-of change of offices be-

tween

¬

the city engineer and the chief of
police is off for the third and last time. It
was settled yesterday that the city engineer
will remain In his present quarters and the
chief of police will stay where ho Is. Al-

terations
¬

to the city hall building will be
completed in a day or two. Painting is to
follow the work , but this will not bo done
until all of the other work Is completed.-

By

.

the placing of a largo window In the
south wall at the east end of the council
chamber the ventilation has been Improved ,

and It Is thought that there will be no furth-
er

¬

'complaint from this source. George &.

Co. , the agents for the owners of the build-

ing
¬

are doing everything possible to make
the' city officials feel at home In the new
quarters.

KKK I'rleeH < : < > Down.
The price of eggs took a tumble yesterday

and left several dealers In the lurch. One
grocer , who was banking on Forecaster
Welsh's prediction of n norther nnd con-

tinued
¬

cold , loaded up on eggs at 35 cents
a dozen. The best Joke Is on a well known
wholesale merchant on lower N street , who
thought he saw a good thing when a farmer
offered him a crate of eggs at 25 cents a-

dozen. . This merchant spent several hours
crowing over his business sagacity , but he
changed his tune yesterday when a neigh-

boring
¬

dealer put out a sign , offering nice
fresh country eggs for 17 cents a dozen-

.In

.

Hie 1'olltleiil Arena.-
In

.

a llttlo more than two weeks the politi-

cal
¬

parties hero will hold conventions for
the purpose of making nominations for the
spring election , which occurs on April 4.

The campaign Is a llttlo later than usual
In opening , but lost tlmo will bo made up
when the ball Is once set to rolling. Four
ward councllmen are to bo elected to take
the places of Kelly , Barrett , Mort nnd
Trainer , whoso terms expire. It is thought
thnt nil of these members will bo candidates
for re-election.

Clly O NI| .

J. P. Evers of Chicago was In the city yes-

terday
¬

, the guest of A. n. Kelly.-
T.

.

. B. Scott received' word yesterday that
the wlfo of his brother , W. F. Scott of Mon-

roe
¬

county , Iowa , was dead ,

The Epworth League will give n carpet
rai ; social at the First Methodist Episcopal
church Friday evening , March 3.

Officer John Gallagher has been Installed
ns day Jailor and Officer Ed Burson ns night
jailer. These men will change about every
month.

Jack Shomblen and Dan Kgan have entered
Into partnership nnil established n horse ¬

shoeing shop nt Twenty-seventh nnd N-

streets. .

Thomas Brennan ID still dangerously 111 ,

but It was reported last night that lie was
slightly Improved nnd hopes of his recovery
nro now entertained.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church will meet with Mrs.
Howe , Eighteenth street and Missouri ave-
nue

¬

, Thursday afternoon.-
A

.

meeting of the Third Ward Republican
club will be held at Evans' hall , Twenty-
eighth nnd It streets , this evening. The club
will elect officers for the ensuing cam-

WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY,

THE TIU3AT3IBXT OF
CATAUHII-

.TllY

.

fiAUSS' OATAIIUII TAHLETS.
Scientific research has proven that Ca-

tarrh
¬

, like all other diseases and complica-

tions
¬

, requires an Internal and constitutional
remedy and tbe most prominent physicians
ere adopting this means of treatment In-

pluco of the time worn nasal douche , snuffs ,

salve * , etc. Dr. Roberts says : "In the
treatment o catarrh you are confronted with
the manifestations of a constitutional dis-

ease
¬

and Its elimination demands an Internal
and constltuttonal remedy nnd there is no
medicine that I have found so effective &-

iOauss' Catarrh Tablctu. They are taken In-

ternally
¬

, thus acting Immediately upon tha
mucous surfaces nnd membranes. Aa the
tablets cost but 50c you can well afford to-

m&ke a trial and convince yourself of tbelr
marvelous action. At druggists or by mall.
Our book on Catarrh mailed fre . Address
C. K. Gauts , Marshall. Mich ,

palgn anil will transact other business of Im-

portance.
¬

.

Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.
1. N. Mills , Twentieth nnd O streets , will
bo held at St. Agnes' church this forenoon.
The burial will bo nt St. Agnes' cemetery.

The Intermediate Christian Endcf.sor so-

ciety
¬

of the First Presbyterian church will
give n social In the church parlors on Fri-
day

¬

evening , llcfreshmcnts will bo served.
The fiincr.il cf Kd Copelaml will be held

nt 12:30: o'clock toJny from the family resi-
dence.

¬

. Twenty-sixth and P streets. The In-

terment
¬

will be nt Fnlrvlew semctcry , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.-

A

.

smoker will be held nt the South Omaha
club Saturday night. The new rooms of the
club will be opened nt this time and It Is
expected that every member will take pride
enough In the organization to attend.

The democratic friends of City Attorney
It. 11. Montgomery have urged him lo an-
nounce

¬

himself ns n candidate for Bounty
judge nnd this Mr. Montgomery has about
made up his mind to do. Judge Montgomery
hns been prominent In democrntlc politics
In South Omaha nnd the county for n number
of years and his friends think that he Is de-
serving

¬

of Borne recognition at the hands
of the party.

HU Life Wnd ! iivcil ,

Mr. J. E. Lilly , n prominent citizen ol
Hannibal , Mo. , lately lind n wonderful de-

liverance
¬

from n frightful death. In telling
of It be says : "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever, that ran Into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weeK I couldn't
oven sit up In bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption , when
1 heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. Ono
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
It nnd now nm well and strong. I can't say
too much In Its praise. " This marvelous
medicine Is the surest nnd quickest cure In
the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.-
Hegulnr

.

slr.es 60 cents nud 100. Trial
bottles free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store ;

every bottle guaranteed.

OLD CHARTER GOOD ENOUGH

Soutlmlder * Meet nnd HeMolve AKiilnxt
Any CliiinKe In lliu In N of

the City.-

Omaha's

.

present charter Is good enough
for the Southwest Improvement club. Tills
was decided upon last night nt the meeting
of the club nfter 13. F. Morlnrty had read
some score or moro of pages ot the proposed
amendments lo the structural document. The
club thought some of .tho amendments were
good , but there was so much that wns bad
the club decided to pass It all up and adopted
a resolution urging the Douglas county dole-

gatlcci
-

In the state legislature to vote against
all of the amendments.

The committee on gns extension reported
ttiat the gas company Is willing to make the
desired extensions when a sufficient number
of residents signified their intention of us-

ing
¬

gas to make the venture pay. The com-

mlUtco

-

added Its belief that a part of ilie
extensions might bo made without tills
guaranty.-

W.
.

. H. Green , as chairman of the commit-
tee

-

on n viaduct along Twenty-fourth street ,

reported thot progress so far Is satisfactory
and gave the hope that he will have a more-
substantial report to mnko within a few
days. He said ho bas written ''to President
B'uft of the Union Pacific and General Man-
ager

¬

Holdrego of :the Burlington , asking
thorn to set a itlmo to meet the members of

the committee , when the claims of the club
for the viaduct may be presented.-

An
.

Informal expression of opinion was
asked of the members present bearing upon
the question of annexing South Omaha , and
the general sentiment seemed to be favorable
to the project.

The club will meet again next Wednesday
evening , when John Jeffcoat will deliver an
address on the question of municipal owner-
thlp

-

ot the water works plant.

Happy Is tbo man or woman who can cat a
good , hearty meal without suffering after ¬

ward. If you cannot do It , take Koaol Dys-

pepsia
¬

Cure. H dlgesta.whnt you oat , and
cures all forma of Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Lew

.

W. Hill :mi C'c lone ! F"nnlc P. Hrm-
lan returned yesterday from a three days
visit in St. Loula.

Charles F. MeltUb , repreejirlns the Hnr-
greaves Manufacturing company , Is display-
ing

¬

his art samples at the Mlllard hotel. A
studio of four' rooms has been Improvised
and -many art lovers as well as dealers are
visiting the collection.-

At
.

the Murray : H. 0. Hern , Kansas City ;

O. H. P. Noyes , Yokohama ; M. K. Sherman ,

Chicago ; H. H. Godell , Benton ; Charles H.
Gould , Decatur ; William George Loomls ,

Chicago ; W. H. Baugh , San Francisco ;

Lewis E. Meyers , Plattsmouth ; J. D. Young-
man.

-
. Chicago ; S. L. Merrlam , Chicago ; E.-

E.

.

. Warner , Jamestown ; W. H. Goodman ,

Chicago ; Alex I. Smith , Burlington ; A. D.
Sears , Grand Island ; M. Caldwell , Chicago ;

Con Kirk , Columbus ; I. Mallory , North
Platte ; J. E. McN'utt , Blue Springs.-

At
.

the Klondike : E. Ramge , wlfo nnd sis ¬

ter. Kansas City ; Hobert Christian , West
Point ; n. C. Holden , Duluth , Minn , ; E. E-

.Bassett
.

and wife , Seneca. Kan. ; P. Horoux ,

Blair ; James Haffner , Baltimore , Md. ; U.-

C.

.

. Sheffield , Sioux City ; C. B. McLane ,

Pierre , S. D. ; M. E. Gantz , Lincoln ; John
Nelson , Tekamnh ; II. A , Nock , N. C. Gos-

snrd
-

, Oakland ; R. S. Rose , Duluth , Minn. ;

N. A. Preston , Oakland ; T. E. Akins , A. O-

.Nllson
.

, Teknmah ; J. Andrews , Kansas City ;

C. Anderson , Randolph ; W. W. Lee , Port-
land

¬

, Ore. ; William Jordan , Pacific Junc-
tion

¬

, la.
Nebraskans nt the hotels : R. R. Horth ,

Grand Island ; Mrs. C. J. Miles , Hastings ;

R. M. Allen , Ames ; W. S. Auld , Red Cloud ;

H. Rico and family , Wilsonvllle ; James
P. Smith , St , Edward ; Delmont Mlllor ,
Gothenburg ; M. E. Ford nnd daughters ,

Lyons ; George N. Vaugunn , North Platte ;

R. J. Langdon , Gretnn ; C. D. Lynch , Falls
City ; A. V. Whiting , Lincoln ; Michael Mul-
ley

-
and son , St. Paul ; M. Crowe , Lincoln ;

W. Frazler , Ponder ; E. H. Luiknvt , Nor-
folk

¬

; James P. Smith , St. Edward ; E. D-

.Glller
.

, Columbus ; Thomas P. Swan , Gordon ;

E. A. Stewart , Blair ; John Wilson. Kear-
ney

¬

; L. D. Phlpps , Craig ; F. P. Sheldon ,

Nchawka.-
At

.

the "Mlllard : Charles A. Van Pelt ,

Nebraska City ; P. H. Aolbs. Red Cloud ;

Charles F. Meltlsh , Detroit ; S. M. LaMent ,

F. M. Sanger. H. H. Lecher , W. G. E-

.Pettes
.

, New York ; C. O. Chapman. Boston ;

J. H. Edwards , Boston ; 0. C. Redlck. H. T ,

McCormlck , Canfleld ; John W. Hill , city ;
Harry AVcrthelmer , New York ; C. M. Wll- |

Hums , Hutchlnson ; F. G , Cat-bus , Phlladcl-
phla

- ;

; R. E. Glffcn , Lincoln ; Mary J. |
'

Glffen , Lincoln ; L. RoBonfeld , New York ;

C. M. Bates , Cincinnati ; C. M. LaShelle ,

Chicago ; Fred Sonnenschelu. West feint ;

William Hartman. Now York ; William
Leltch , Chicago ; L. Schllsky , New York ;

Alf Magnus , Chicago ; C. C. Whltter. New
York ; G. C. Porter , Omaha ; A. W. Echart ,

Minneapolis ; N. H. Tlgo , Chicago ; Mr. nnd
Mrs. . J. Freund , Cincinnati ; J. H. McCor-
mlck

- '

, Chicago ; R , C. Centelon , Chicago ; S.
Heller , Now York ; H. L. Lewis , Atcblsou ; |

W. C. Fox , New York.

Ask for Dent's Toothache Gum , cilg'tial'
and only genuine. All druggl.-.ts. ] f ceinu.

GAMBLING JOINT IS RAIDED

Tlilrlj'-l'lvp YntitiK Mrn nnil lln *

Art* ( iitllirrril In lij' tin *

The tob.icco shop nnd pool room nt 1322

Douglas street , conducted by Elmer Holmes ,

was raided by ( lie police 1ft ft night ntu-
ltl.lrtyflvc youns men and boys engaged In
games bt chnnce were nrrested.

The police , having heard for several days
that Holmes permitted shootlnR craps ,

throwing dice and pool playing for money ,

nnd that he Rave Ills patrons to understand
the place was under police protection , do-

elded
-

to raid the shop last night because ot-

a theft committed there during the after-
noon

¬

, It U supposed , with Holmea' conni-
vance.

¬

.

A purse containing J23 was stolen from
the pocket of Ed Wlnnc , a private In Com-
pany

¬

II , Sixteenth Infantry , U. S. A. , while
ho was engaged In a dice-throwing bout
with Holmes nud n man named Charles
Hussell. Wlnno made the acquaintance of
Unwell In a music hall and after passing
the afternoon In his company visited Holmes
nnd engaged In dice-throwing. When ho
entered he says he had the money ; when he
started to settle the score nt the end of the
ibout his pocketbook nnd contents were
miming. The loss was reported to the
police nnd the rnld wna decided upon.

Holmes wns held on the charge of keeping
a gambling house and the thirty-four others
were held as Inmates.

Wolf lit .Slirrp'n (MotlililK *

The police believe they made nn Important
nrrest when they took Into custody last
night n man of ministerial mien nnd dress ,

giving the name Carl Garter. Judging fnvn
papers found in his possession darber
Beams to have been known by several iMffo-
rent

-
names In different towns where he IIR-

Sllvjd. . Ms methods of raising money were
the cause ot his nrrest.-

Onrber
.

dresses well nnd hns nn appc.ir-
mice of refinement. Yesterday afternoon nt
the grocery store of Shaw & Foil , South
Sixteenth street , be purchased good ?
amounting to ? 3 and having ordero : ! them
sent to some poor people whose address he
give l.i tiudesod In payment f the bill
an order on n Urooklyn firm for JS.7G , re-
ceiving

¬

the difference In cash.
The goods were not delivered bccaiuo there

wan no suMi number as the nddlos.H slvni-
by Onrber. Last evening Garbsr cnclmvurul-
to ralso money by tbo same method nt-
Kucnno's bakery , Twenty-second and Leav-
enworth

-
streets , but while heas making

the purchase Mr. Fell passed r.bo shop and
cntchlug n glimpse ot Gnrber through the
window , notified n policeman and had him
arrested.

( iroHMiunii Million Dcnlnl.
FORT ROIHNSON' , Neb. , March 1. To the

Editor of The lice : I wish to deny nny con-
nection

¬

with the shooting In Crawford , Neb. ,
on February L'5 , with which my name wns
connected In n special telegram. There was
no ground whatever for the suspicion , ns was
developed nt the trlnK I made no attempt
to evade capture nnd I was acquitted , ns no
evidence whatever appeared to connect mo
with the affnlr. LOUIS GROSSMAN.

Slim : Party.
Union Pacific council , Royal Arcanum ,

held another of Its populnr Informal stag
parties in The Bee building last evening.-
A

.

program ot music and recitations with
punch , cigars , ice cream and lunch con-
tributed

¬

to nn enjoyable evening , thi ?

icqular program members of the oril r were
called upon for Impromptu contributions ,

which proved not tbe least pleasant feature
of the festivities.

DEATH RECORD-

.Unuehtcr

.

of Sclmnl Principal.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , March 1. ( Special. )

Ruth , the 6-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. Brlttell , died last evening after a
short illness from catnrrlml fever and pneu-
monia.

¬

. The remains were taken to St. Ed-
ward

¬

this afternoon for burial. An older
daughter Is also seriously 111 from catarrh
trouble. Mr. Brittell is principal In the
Second ward school and has lived hero about
five years-

.I'roinlnciit

.

Cltlr.eii of-
STROMSBURG , Neb. , March 1. ( Special. )
W. B. Nlchol , a prominent citizen ot this

place , died of heart failure at his homo yes-

terday
¬

morning. Mr. Nlchol leaves a wlfo
and ono son , E. 0. Nlchol , of Dead-
wood

-
, S. D-

.Sheriff

.

of I'erklnn Cnniily.-
GRANT.

.

. Neb. . 'March 1. ( Special. )
George Cockle , sheriff of Perkins county ,

Nebraska , died February 22 at Orunha ,

where ho had been for medical treatment.
The body was brought hero and the funeral
occurred February 2C-

.HcHlilciit

.

for Tlilrly Yonrx.-
HARLAN

.
, la. , March 1. ( Special. ) Mrs.-

J.
.

. L. Newby , for over thirty years a resi-
dent

¬

of Harlan , died of Inflammation of
the bowels this afternoon. She had been
sick only a week.

HYMENEAL

AUN < In-It iMiHoner.
ASHLAND , Neb. , March 1. ( Special. )

Frnnk N. Austin , n prominent young busi-
ness

¬

man of this city , and Miss Martha G-

.Reasoner
.

were united In marrlngo at 7-

o'clock tonight. Ilov. T. W. ConwnyCheeae-
inan

-
, pastor of the First Congregational

church , performing the ceremony. The groom
Is assistant cashier of the National Bank of-

Ashland. . The brldo Is the daughter of the
late Henry C. Reasoner and won first prlzo
and a gold medal at the state declamatory
contest in Aehland In May , 189G.

AVIMlMVlMllltf.-
SIDNEY.

.

. Neb. . March 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William H. Willis and Miss Eva
Young , both of Camp Clarke , were married
hero today In the parlors of the Pacific hotel ,

Ilev. Bakes of the Episcopal church of-

ficiating.
¬

. Mr. Willis Is a prosperous ranch-
man

¬

on the North river and Miss Young Is
ono of Cheyenne county's fairest damsels-

.nnllnMiiir

.

for Si-iuitorx ,

HARRIsnURG , Pa. , March 1. The thirty-
seventh ballot for senator resulted : Quay ,
105 ; Jcnkb , SO ; Dalzell , republican , 18 ;

Stewart , republican , S ; Huff , republican , 7 ;

Wldener , republican , 2 ; Markle , republican ,

1 ; Irvln , republican , 4 ; Stone , republican ,

4 ; Tubba , republican ; Rice , republican , 2 ;

Smith , republican. 1 ; Grow , republican , 1 ;

Rlter. republican. 2.
DOVER , DP ! . , March 1. The sevenlysev-

enth
-

ballot for senator resulted : Addlcks ,
17 ; Chancellor J. R. Nicholson , democrat , 21 ;
Dr. Hiram R. Burton , 11 ; absent , 3.

A telegram wns received today from Lovl-
C. . Bird of Wilmington , for whom the reg-
ular republicans In the legislature have been
voting for United States senator for the last
few days , thanking the members who cast
their votes for him for United States sen-
ator

¬

nnd stating that he could not under
the circumstances be considered as a can-

Grand Organ Sale
At Hnspe'H Btlll on wo have more

rojin than wo had Monday morning--
but wo still have several bargains In
organs which it will pay you to Investi-
gate

¬

we alwj have several square pi-
anos suitable for beginners which we
will sell at almost your own prlco and
terms if you want a good standard in-

strument at llttlo uost don't fall to sco
them wo also have several slightly
used upright pianos which we will close-
out at a bargain on easy terms also
some now pianos at a discount of from
? 'J5 to 7.r this cut includes many of
the best pianos on our lloorn. And will
bear an investigation-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
We celebrate our i5tl > buitlneii nnl-

v
-

v ry Oct.ird: , 1800.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas ,

The good name ofl-

ias induced many persons to deceive tlio1

public by offering plasters which are not

only lacking in the best elements of the

genuine article , but arc often harmful inio
their effects.

The public should be on their guard1

against these frauds , and, when a plaster
is needed , be sure to insist upon having

the best. TVhen you buy Allcock's you

obtain absolutely the best plaster made.

dldatc. The republicans held n conference
and decided to vote for Dr. Hiram II. Utlr-
ton.

-
. The democratic members held n con-

ference
¬

this morning , with n view to con-
centrating

¬

their twenty-one votes upon Sen-

ator
¬

Gray. Thus far four of them have ab-

stained
¬

from voting for Senator Gray. They
agreed to vote solidly today for Chancellor
John R. Nicholson , but the agreement Is to
stand only for today. It IB n scheme to
unify the democrntlc vote nnd before to-

morrow's
¬

ballot a caucus will bo held , ns n
result of which It Is expected the twenty-
one democratic votes will bo cast solidly
for Gray to the end-

.SACRAMENTO
.

, Cnl. . March 1. General
W. H. L. Barnes made surprising gains
In the senatorial tight today. All of IJulln's
forces with the exception of one vote stam-
peded

¬

to tha general. The vote was as fol-
lows

¬

on the sixty-sixth ballot : Barnes , 20 ;

Estee , 1 ; Burns , 25 ; Grant , 26 ; Scott , 5 ;

Dovrles , democrat , 1 ; Rosenfcldt , democrat ,

1 : White , democrat , 27 ; Phelan , democrat ,
15.

SALT LAKE , March 1. Today's senatorial
ballot resulted as follows : Cannon , 7 ;
King , 5 ; McCuno , 17 ; Nebeker , 9 ; Rldeout ,

2 ; Sutherland , 10 ; absent or not voting , 13-

.Do

.

you like a dry champagne ? Try Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry ; Us flavor Is unrivaled
and It is perfectly pure.-

IlEDL'CIS

.

1HUCI3 OF AHMOIl PLATE.

Senate UCICH Aivny with Xnvnl Appro-
priation

¬

Hill.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. March 1. The senate Is
rapidly clearing Its decks for final adjourn ¬

ment. The naval appropriation bill , which
ordinarily consumes the time of the senate
for several days , wns passed this afternoon
after less than five hours of debate. In that
time , however, it was amended radically in
one respect.

The price to be paid by the government
for armor plato TVUS flxed In the bill at
$300 a ton , n reduction of the amount fixed
by the house of $145 n ton. In addition tbo
secretary of the navy was authorized , In the
event of the refusal of the armor plato
companies to supply armor at $300 a ton , to
proceed to the construction of an armor
factory to cost $1,500,000 and placing In the
secretary's .control $2,000,000 with which to
operate the government plant. The fight
for these amendments was made by iMr-

.Tlllman
.

of South Cnrollnawho made a
characteristically sensational speech la sup-
port

¬

of the resolutions.
The senate adopted resolutions of regret

at the death of Lord Herschell and con-
cluded

¬

the day's session by pronouncing
eulogies upon the late Representative Ding-

WoNtcrii

-

IiiHiiriuicc Jlii nt ChlctiKO.
CHICAGO. , March 1. At today's session of

the National Association of Co-operative
Mutual Insurance companies Interesting
papers were read by W. A. nutledge , Iowa ;

J. S. Theall , New York ; A. T. Strange , Illi-
nois

¬

; C. W. Montgomery , Indiana ; A. L.
Hereford , Illinois , and Charles 1C. Lumpy of
the United States weather bureau , Chicago.
The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year : President , W. D. Forbes ,

DCS Molnes , la. ; vlco president nt large , W.-

B.

.
. Rundle , Clinton , 111. ; secretary nnd

treasurer , W. B. Llnch , Lincoln , Neb. ;

executive committee , A. Wiley , Indiana ;
B. J. Young , Iowa ; I. F. Talbot. Kansas.
The next convention will be held nt In ¬

dianapoli-

s.Knrnirr

.

IlullilH it-

MARYVILLE , Mo. , March 1. The erection
of what is by far the best farm house In
northwest Missouri and probably the best
In the state IIBH just been completed near
Burlington Junction In the western part of

Nodaway county. It Is tbo property of
Charles D. Cnldwcll nnd Is vilued at JftO-

000.
, -

. The grounds have been laid out In a-

very attractive way-

.Grniilte

.

Ciitlfrx Strike * .

QUINCY. Mass. . March 1. The granlto
cutters of Qulncy and West Qulncy
struck today because of the refusal of the
manufacturers to sign the now prlco list-
.Ninetyone

.

firms employing 1,200 cutters are
Involved.

THK-

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day

¬

, March 1 , 1W9 :

Warmnly Dceiln.
31. H. Harder nnd wife to John Buck ¬

ley , nH lot 7fi. Nelson's add $ 950-
J. . I. Redlck and wlfo to G. W. Moollor-

ct nl , lot 1 , block 4 , Oak L'lmtham. . . . 1,350-
A. . II. Mermann and wlfa to O. C. Her ¬

mann. 20 ncres In fe corner swtt
30-16-12 2

Patrick McNninnra nnd wife to A. P.
Tukey , w CO feet of lot 4 , block 4 ,
Bclviilere add 100

Anna Nelson nnd husband to Ttiksy &
Allen , lot C , block 9 , Clifton Hill. . . . 2,500-

S , D. Cadwell to same , lot IB , block 8 ,

fame 2,500-
R. . T. Zook and husband to same , lot

10. block 11 , same 2,000-
P. . E. Winning nnd wlfo to same , lot

1. block 13. same 1,000-
W.. M. Inge nnd wife to same , lot 1C ,

block 7 , same 1,500-
O. . F. Gewlnner to A. P. Tukey , lot 4 ,

blocks , same 1-

Jl. . A. Nagl to leo and Mary llnrocli ,
n 1-3 lot 1 , block 7 , Kountzo's 3d add. 1,850-

C. . C. Kills nnd husband 10 Thormis-
Cormlck , w 11U ncres swU 241612. . 6.S25-

E. . M. Morsman , Jr. , trustee , to Fred
Armbrust , part tax lot 29 , In 311513. GO

Matthew Peterson nnd wife to AV. J-

.McNnmarn
.

, sett nwU 9-16-10 , nnd a
strip adjoining- 2OM-

N. . O. Stevens nnd wife to Omaha
Brewing association , w 44 feet ot lot
8 , block 70. South Omaha 10,000

John Appleby nnd wlfo to Ann Appleby ,
s % sw'i 20-10-11 2,600

Quit Cllllln Dceiln.-
S

.

A. Sloman to Commercial National
bank , lot 12 , block 9 , Jerome park. . . . 10-

0DredN. .

W K. Potter, receiver , to IT. E. Grant ,

lots G nnd 7, block 13 , Highland Place. 3,200

Total amount of transfers { 39,423-

ItOH.V. .

To Mr. and Mrs. Guy Taylor last Friday ,
February 24 , a boy.

They
send
others

Peonlo are so well Ipleased with the T
results obtained Y
when fitted with ' "

glasses toy Dr. Me-
Carthy

- '
that they ' ;

Bond their friends. ;

Nothing gives greatsr ,
*

satisfaction t h a n T
knowing that results X
are At last obtained A-
b y properly fitted
classes. He succeeds
where others have
failed. Examination
free-

.DR.
.

. McCarthy ,
THU BYE SPECIALIST.

41341-
4'KARDACH BLOCK. Examinations

OMAHA. Free.

Ice Cream in Your Pocket -
Ice craun can now bo carried In your

pocket tlu ; hottest day in tlio year and
It Is kept frozen for hours a llttlo
freezer with each quart of Ice cream In

the way Hahliiff furnlHlics It I0c for
the Ice cream and thu little round bar-
rel

¬

of n freezer thrown in individual
Ice creams for private parties , banquets ,

etc. beautifully representing apples ,

poaches , tomatoes , -white winged doves
of peace and so on special prices made
for private service.

Try our noonday luncheon half price

now.BALDUFF'S ,
lonck-lliJO to 2130, Supper-Si30

1520 Farn u in St-

Drex L , Shooman-

Is n Rrcat favorite of the wornon
a way of plcaBlnj ,' them with stylish
shot-H ut a Hinnll price now , for In-

Htanco

-

, then.' Is our woman's ?2.r 0 shoe
wu'vu never shown u value near

equal to It-a Kcnulne vlcl kid drat
quality the narrow coin and wltlo
round too ( lljinrond tip straight tip
and patent tip you'll bo mirpriHed when
you see the tityk'H and vltiipcH you can
get in this ? '_' . .r0 shoe a shoe suitable
for dress or street wear and easily
worth more than wo ask for It or wo-
wouldn't ask ifli.-

&O.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Omnbtt'a Up-to-date Shoe Home ,

1410 PARNAM STREET.


